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I DO NOT LIKE TO HEAR 11111,PRAY.
1 do not like to heatbut prey,

Who loans at twenty•five per cent.
For then I think the borrower may, '

Be presied to Pay for food and.rent,
And in that book we all 'should heed,

1
• Which' says the lender should be blest; . F.l

' As sure 'as 1 have eyes to read;
It does not say, "take interest."

knOiir how tloi eh money you've got here,. de
Pve4ot to be:resiotaible' fat it." •' •

"Pleat° 'iipen the' pooket-bookt then and
Oinitit 'for yourself," rethrned •the stranger..

The host did ao end said•-= •
"Intake it two hundred ',and• fifteen dol-

rejeinedlhe-traveler,-"and while
.L'm about it, I' may ng well add this purse,
which' contains• fifty-one dollars in specie." .

The landlord also counted ~the :coin, part
gobl'and part • silver, said the .ainouut
right, and :lent out, bidding the other good
night.
About two 'o'clock in the morning, a neigh-

bor; livingwithin stone's throw of the Aftv-
Tir fitid-wlio-clastaaeii-ta_be nil with
child, fancied he heard, above. the int of
the storm, which had increased,. in 'violence;
a wild shriek,followed by two'cries of "Help !

'Murder
'He was a rather timid man, and was much

alartned. lie blew out his light cautiously
opened the door, looked out and listened:—
Phistorm beat into his face and howled a-
round his dwelling, but he could see nothing
not even a light at the inn, and he beard no-.
thinmamore that sounded like a human voice.
Vie-shut-the-door-anVastened it and then
woke up his wife andtold her all. She hap-
pened to be a, woman of unusual nerve and-
cOuraip, and after putting a few question re-
plied with a yawn:

• "Oh, Jim, it was only one of your fancies!
You are always hearing something that tie-

_body else does ! . Just think how many times
you have hunted the house over for robbers,
since I've lived with you. Just tend to Ma-
ry will you, and let me get a little sleep, for
you know I didn't have any last night."

"I know it wasn't a fancy, but a real hu-
man try !" grumbled-the man as he walked
away and allowed his drowsy spouse to re-
turn to her dreams.

dp not like to hcar him pray
On bonded knees about an hour,

For grace to sporia aright the ilaY,
%Ito knows his neighbor has no &dr;

I'd rather see him go to mill
And buy the luckless brother bread,,,

And see his.thildren• eat their fill
And laugh beneath their humble shed.

I do not like to hear him pray,
_

"Let-blessings-on-the-widow-be-Y'
Who never seeks her home to say,

"If want o'ertakes you, come to me.".
I hate the prayer so loud and long,

That's offered for the orphan's weal,
By' him-who sees hint crushed by-wrong,

Add only with• the lips doth feel.

/ A-0 not like to heather pray,
With jewelled ear and silken dress,

Whose washer woman toils all day,
And then is asked to "work for less."

Such pious shavers I despise;
With folded hands and airs demure,

Thorlift to heaven their "angel eyes,"
Then steal the earnings of the poor !

The dull, leaden gray of morning was- just
beginning lo dispel the inky blaekness'of the
storav_uight when the landlord of the way-

• 1.,d0 not like such soulless prayers ;

Ifwrong, 1-hope to be forgiven;
_No_angel's Wing them upward bears— -

They're lost a million, miles from heaven,
do not like long prayers to hear,
And quilled from the lips depart;

Our nither lends a ready ear,
Let words be few, He hears the heart.

side inewai aroused by 'a SerieS of lbw-7U'er=
ing knocks upon the outer door of his , habi;
tation.-- -He-sprung- oat of bed, hastily .drew
on his trowsers boots, took his
in his band and hurried down to his suppos-
ed customers. On opening the door he found
himself confronted by two rough looking
men, well muffled up against the storm, which
as e_t_bad_searcely-ebateti—its—fury7---Their-
horses panting, splashed—with—mudr —with- 1
drooping heads, were hitched at the nearest
post, and showed by their looks that they
had been ridden fast and far. '

Y MOTHER WORE.

The earth has many treasures rare,
In .gems and golden ore;

lily heart bath one, more precious far;--
The ring my mother wore.

I saw it first when I, a child, '

Was playing by her side;
She told me then, Was father's gift

When she became his bride.

"Did a mounted traveller stop at this inn
last night ?" abruptly inquired •one of the
two.

"Yes," was the answer.
"Ls hhere still ?" ,

"He is:"
"Will you• desdribe his Appearance ?"

"As well as can," said the wondering
host, "for I didn't get to. see much .of
face," and he not only proceeded with a de-
scription of his person, but added all that the
traveller had said and done, including the
affair of the money.

"I think we've got him this time I" said
the one who had addressed the landlord, turn-
ing b his companion.

"It looks like it," was the reply, "but he's
no doubt a desperate fellow, and we bad bet-
ter proceed with caution till we make all
cure 1"

"Hark you, landlord !" said the firstlribak-
er, in a low tone, "a word in your private
ear. We aro officers of justice from Phila-
delphia, in pursuit of a bank robber, and we
suspect your strange guest to be•the man we
seek ! Here is the warrant for his arrest.—
Now conduct us quietly to his room, and.,if
need be, assist us in securing him."

"Certainly," said the host, turning some-
what pale, as it was afterwards remembered,
and seeming not a little agitated. ,

"Walk in gentlemen—this way gentle.

I saw it oft in sorrow's hours
Which marked the after years—

When shining on the soft white hand
That wiped away my tears.

And, Oh ! I saw it once again,
When on her dying bed,

She lifted upher hand in prayer,
And laid it on my head.

Beside that bed where fell thy tears,
The ring to me was, given;

She placed it on my hand and said,
'We'll meet again in lienven.7

I kissed the cheek I oft had pressed,
From wbicliThe rose hadfled,

Atrd bowed with grief, stood motherless
,Alone, besidethe dead.

Among the bleat in realms above,
Where sorrows are unknown,

0 may I meet my mother dear,
No more'toweep alone.

Her dying words of love and falthp.
I'll cherish evermore;

Within the heart which holds sa dear,
Thering my mother wore. . Ile conducted them into the bar-room .and

hurriedly struck a light,' for it was yet, too
dark to sea anything distiiactly.

"I hope the fellow has not heard us,"said
one of- the officers, draWing a pistol, while
the other produced a pair of handcuffs.

"I hope it won't be -necessary to shoot,
gentlemen," said the host, with increased ag-
itation.

"We will all go up softly and try his
door," said the officer with the pistol, "and
if we find it fast perhaps it will be:better for
us to remain on guard and wait tine comes
out himself."

The ,host; ;light in hand, led the way,
though with seeming' reluctance as if not
over anxious. On reaching the door

,
which

the three parties had'approached with light
stealthy steps, the landlord Wed it' very
gently, and Boding it unfastened, slowly
pushed it open and went in, followed 'bythe
officers. The next moment the,inn-keeper
exclaimed, in a tone of alarm and agita—-
tion—
~.‘iGreidas Heaven! what's the Meal:Aug of

this?"
The bed was tumbled, bat vacant; no tray

was there—ancl the sheets and pillowcases
were stained with blood!: '

The officers lOoked,meaningli,at, paCh'oth
er, and then at the heat, who, 'pileand trem:.
blind, sunk ,half fainting upon the ,nearest

aseat. , For few moments there' was s deep
and omipous silence, and 'then one of the
offi,coresaid, slowly and 'with"pointed,emitha:
sis: ,

•

«Landlord, tbie is, very strange.
."The,atrangest thing1 ever knitsi," ffirly

gasped the inn-keeper, glanaing around htui
in., frightened. bewilderment: "Wheit ennthe man ,have gone '

; ",And thisb4nid, MI" oblined'Alie
other.officer, "what 416ea.thia, not
84.me:f010..P19 77'' ;. „•

-

49014:gentlemert,"(said Aost id 1 1A,/14r,
tremulous tone, sLhope you don't,. suspect
me, for frnlas innonent aw a; child ,Intborgl
And now I remember too, When .1; went, tn

A. STRANGE AFFAIR.
BY EMERSCiN BENNET.

At a way-side inn, on the old road that
then ran between ,Philadelphia ,and
in the State ofl'arnsylvania,,a very strange
and curious affair occurred in the fall of
1797. One dark, rainy, disagreeable night,
a moanted ,traveler._well waffled lip 'in a great
coat, with its broad cape:turned up over his
head like a cowl, his thin and lower part of
his face .buried in a large bandana handker-
chief, and with a broad black patch over his
right eye, rode up to the tavern and . called
for supper mad lodging. At the "large fire
birrning in The chimney, of the bar-room • he,
eat and. warmed •and dried himself, While • his
meal was being prepared, without removing
any_of his garments, not, even so much as his
hat, and when the landlord, at' length-an-
nbunee.d 'that his'repeat *as ready; hb situ=
ply remarked:

"I have seyerepain my face—so you
must exclise"my going to the table' as

He titeliis simper-1i siletree,' Showed no.
dispositionfor conversation, calledfor a strong
glass of brandy' and 'water,' and soina• .ifter
asked tci•lae conducted 'to his, roo m,
that. -he • intit' Jail: ed. ''•

,

, • y -the- way,"• be Stilefel:W-13ndperson; righted him. to his• bii-ropni,
may.as • well leave: my poCliet-bciok and

Watch in your. possession 411. morning," at
the sametime banding these articles to -the
host, whelook thewwith some •relnetance;
saying; ~ • . ,

"._:reckon 'they'd be quite as safe- 461.6
with,yontself—though ikeepTthe.mfor.yon J
if:yoewsh' t' •

" siblige:taLbyleiogaisPii:Prininnd-ari, etraUgerJ r 3 rti ',r4i4
44Wall,theur aid the bkikeepari••ll.'snusic

. •'r ~0~
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the..door.to
tened. and I , am, right,eure I fastetip
Self before I went, to, 1)94.7. .

1‘We.pertaiptlyAla, fitispent ,saia
"the officer, "for how, wer „help,
the man; is gone,ns,you_ha,ve confessed;, and
•you-have;his_meney-in,-your,p,ossessioirr-.7-7
--"But-he gave-mejtheTmoney_to_lieep,tor,
him," 'cried the4righted host, "and I have
gotrit . ,

`!Undoubtedly you have, hut, that youfsee.
So far from, proving you know nothing of the,
affatii;• only tends to make the matter, ,worse
for yon:'.,

, ,

"Perhppp • he's about ye t sumewhere,7.
suggested the in-lieepar, "If lie's a bank,
-robber and heard-your-kr:ocksfite,l4-be-quito-
likely to hide himiself or rue away I should

•

thipk."
,

TheLido& was worthy bf attention and a
search for- the miSsing man ,was forthwith
begun.. Oa looking udder the 'b3d'blood
was discovered on, the &Or, and the trail of
this wasfo:uud to:lead out of the,room down
stairs out the front door—showind that 'thig
obje4Of search, either living or:dead, had
gone out of the house. ,- Beyond the bpildl,
in there were no traces for thestcirm had

ost et' wan' ca e.,
,othei man about tile hbuse but he

obliterate
the onlapp-eaTed-tob-e-a-kind: of' star;ia—fe owCtindevidently knew, nothing of the matter, and
a look in the barn showeil the strauger'i
horse still there.

About an hour later the neighbor men
tioned came over to the inn, in agitation and
alarm, said there' was a man lying by 'the
roadside, and also stated what he had...heard
duringthe night.

All to the Scene a the tragedy,
and there'beheld the body of a coarse fea-
tured man of, forty; which the officers, bet.
lieved, from his general appearance,•to be
that of the villain they were seeking,but
whether that of the stranger, who lodg-edhatrat the tavern, no one could tell. The
body was discovered with blood, and the dab'

breast.
Throughout that thinly peopled section

the news-spred rapidly-,--an -d- before night, a_
large number of excited Spectators, inclu-
ding the Sheriff, coroners; and/ two magis-
trates, bad collected at the inn. An inquest
was held and a verdict rendered in accord-

--a-nee with=. the facts, and—tliong i ere, was
-no-direct-eVidence against the landlord, yet
suspicion so strangely pointed to him as the
murderer, that he was taken into custody
and. committed for trial. '

In due time the, trial came on, but the
jury could not agree, and was nafly
charged. A second.trial reshlted like the
first, and the inn-keeper whose name was
Williams was kept in prison over a year..

How the affair would have eventually ter-
minated, had the'mystery not been Cleared
up in an unexpeoted manner, it is-imposaf-
ble to Say, but ere the time for the third
trial arrived, a stranger apPeared before a
magistrate of the country, and deposed that
he was the individuel Who hid lodged at the,
inn on the night of the murder, and for tali=
ing whose life the landlord was still in prise&

In the course of his evidence he stated'
that he bad been a merchant in Philadelphia
who findinc, himself' on the 'etre of failure,
had collected a large amount of money And
run away, and that- all 'traces of himself
might be lost, and his Ideath expected, 'he
adopted the plan of putting a' small part of
his money in the hands,ofthe iOkeeper Os:
tensibly for safe keeping, and secretly' de-
parting in thenightfoot,-not -supposing'
anything very serious would result to the
landlord from this course of action, On get-
ting tip somewhere about midnight, his'notte
his set to bleeding, which would explain
the traces 'of blood he had left behind- MM.-
He had made his way to Baltimore;° and'
thence sailed to Havana, where he had' been
so fortunate in his speculations as to find
himself in a condition to • return and settle
with all his creditors. On coming home, and
giving an account of his adventures to a
friend. he for the first time learned with hor-
ror of the almost fatal consequence to the
innkeeper for his unjustifiable disalvaraiNecand.had hastened to make what ,
lay. in his power. His testimony win subse-
quently cordborated on all importaro, points
and the' intikeeperwas honorably discharged,
to the great relief and joy ofhis sympathiz-
ing friends. As a partial recompense for'
what he had suffered on his account, the
merchant made him .a present of the horse
and money he had left behind him, and two
thousand dollars besides.
'But the clearing up of one part • of ,this

strange affair Only, seemed to' involve the'
ether in deeper mystery. A murder , had'surely been committed, but- by whom, and'
who was the unfoi:tinate. victim?'

Even this, in the course of time, was. also
menu*. •Some, years after a aillia ,under
sentence of death confessed •that ,hO,. rya a,
partner of the bank !Ober, and thathaving
made an.equal division of the ,spoils
had agreed to leave'the city by, "diifferent
routes andat an appointed' place, that,
eager to. seVet,the rtholis of the booty ;he
had secretly.taken his partner's road insteadof the due, agreed upon, and. -imt waylaid
and :mrdered•hfm.wietinuffew rods of the
tavern• kept by„Williadis, who .by being,,-rested, fgt. the 0mi:1-had:dyes/a, off all suspic-
ion from himself:. • ",

. ,Thus were these rec orded deeds:of that,
tempestous night eventually brought to

and,the innocent cleared-and reward-ed and,the guilty detested and ;

Life' is' "shortene4 by • ddlgetitira-nxiety,,envy, gr,aorrojw,, and ,px-
cessi7orare.; I*;Fitit!WreT4,i :walol4by violoqt bedily,emTpisajnfisbnie :op* 8,441wantof tr t dtte„.ppoion.pii,okheiji.c.•• :'J 3i

• WY*, propparity gilErky.p4 Aasp,you, may
reokop,many: friends; 4)00 ,if,„3119, *1
advemitldeseenCAlPo9o.,79K. 10141. ,theyflee airay. . , • .

'iIHWCAPT,I.YRE'OE-4.IIIP,P,DANTIS
; r•••••; r, ; • ...ct •••.....‘ •
'"•• • •••, • :1 1i1F/rritlits'iNiftY;•!•!.:,•-.;•. ••:. •

• • • .• • •, •

4 iir,ritertitittil,e'Atlaiiti,ii•'l%iintlify.
;ifthe Eabitiric 11the'

rebel' ch i
tr7iieTcithe iniiintese !detail?"'

somewhat thieYdbiirii'
in its irdricini take'thb fiil.
lowing e*titaelt 'from the 'ribotinn'tr"
' • .PA:v.TP IN**Ail s pLqrags.

-1 Andrew. .I)ee,:ia pritrate.. pf igonipattiy
went,to .the-,entrance orAkvis' and w??
inet•by Mrs.. Davi?, I ,4.yareheaded• bare-
foot," as he describe?
hand on his arm 51..• •

- •,

"Please don't go in there iiatilmydaugh.,.
ter gets herself :dressedr • ; ~t •: • ,•.

Andrew thereupon drew.,back;"." apd ~#l, a
few midutes af;;young lady ('Miss gowell)
-and another person; hent-2.,over, as; 2wiitti rage,
wearing•tt lady's ‘,•water proof.' gatbersd at
the waist,. with.a shawl drawn ,over. the head
and carrying •a tin paileppearedandtisited,
togo to.."the rue for water.• ;;Mrsz.Davia,
also appears and. says:,,

"Per God's sake let my old inother_ga_to•
get sorne-waterl"-77 , • ~..Ne,:objectionsAceing-inadeibey,Tp -s-ssee
--ortt,-.7lEtit sharp eyes •were upon'the singular
;looking old mother,' ; . •Suddenly Corporal
Munger,: of•Company and., others at, the
same instant, discovered that the fiold moth
er was wearing very heavy bootallir.an aged
female, and •the corporatexclaimed:

`lThat•ia not a ,woniant.. • Don'tyou see the
boots?? and, spurring his horse,forward,,and,
cocking his catbinei oompelledther withdrawal of the snaivl, and disclosed Jeff Davis:

As ifstung bi,this discovery of his, un-
manliness; Juff struck an attitude, and cried
out:

"Is there a man among you? • If there is
let me see. him!" . „..

"Yea," said the corporal, I am one; and, if
you stir, I will blow your brains out!"

"I know my fate, and:might as-, well die
But his wife threw her arms around ,his

neck, and kept herself bet wen- him.and thethreatening .
No harm•, however, was done hini, and he

was generally kindly spoken-to; he was obi
stripped of his • • e—att.a-7,--na.n he was_dressed-in-a —frill suitA 2
-gray,T light felt 'hat and' high'eaValry hoots;
'with a gray beard of :dictate's weeks growth,
eovering his face. •

He said he, thought, Or ,government 14,T11(tOoii:DitnailitnollB to -hUlit, women hnd chil
diedthat Way.

When Colon! Pritchard told him that he
would do the, best he could emnfortihe answered:

"I ask no fairors of you." ;

To whielr surly, reply the °planel courte-
ously responded by assuring hinii` of kind.'
treatment. •

* * * The prisoners having finished the,
,breakfist.which their servants prepared, for
thein, We, jOyful It Our success, though 'Sad.;

,dened by the priee.so exacted,'took
up the line of March'Lieuten.
ant Colonel. Harden; and bits! tired,..Y.V!'
sharing in the general feeling, led, the way.

SUCH IS Lin.—Men-Btvear, gamble,
fane the Sabbath, be obscure in speech lad.
licentious in conduct--Tthey, may absent them-
selves from home and spend wholenights„ in,laaeiviciusness; lust, excess 'of Wine,
logs, banquettibgs, and'abominable idolatries
—rand yet not lose their place in society, but
berecognized as honorable ,men. But letwoman follow their example, and she is
driven like Eve, from social Paradise.„

If even the breath of suspicion blpws
on her viral robe; it is soiled. If -sho ]apse
forth the "path-Of LueiferP no rep'entanee;
however protracted, can replace hot' on the.
pedestal from which she tell. No•,tears, eau
wash away the stain ,on' her• name.,, ironmight as well attempt to reconstruct' a bid=
ken vdco or reattire.the tints add' fpgrance
of wfatidd flower.

And yet the _proud krd .head
in society as if he were as pious ea anAtigel,while the victim of his 'hellish "arts, is, like
Cain, a vagabond upon the earth. And c-'
yen the virtuous woman, who would. shrink
from his presence as from a:pestilence.,o.ive.him her• hand and ,,heart, had,.

never sinned.

MAD ANTHONY'S Ta4OK.:—.lll our Rove-,
lutionary war, the British held possession of
a stronghold which our forces could net- gain
without & knowledge of ,how matters 'wereconductednskde., Anthony Wayne "t 4Anthony'",' as he 'was' Called, 'Undertook t
deficitte end dm:igen:kik.= service.' 'He stokeDutch, like., nativei-and getting:into'a cart;
he loaded it with,,cehbegee,-nod, started farthe ,fnit. complete,was his dieghisethat

sno ispiciois was Ont6htatta. 1He 6roVeti,
jtuit ivharthe garrison' needed; he conk' gine
ra•peddle them. all, out, • and :was,suffered ..to
depart.,l The nest day,thc, ,nrtno4.l ,talceo,
when the officer recogniied Wayne at the
head,land very•cooly asked.: ,IltSiri.,.hqw, • do
you sell :etthhages to-day,?". • „,,,; •

HOW-TO 'KEEP'Powt:.J;:BiIy two :glissesofale eve* day, at five ~,oents saehwatuounb.jogIn .one-year. to 83614, el** AhNegars; one after each meal, countiag,up la thesame- of the year to $54.75; keep a big. ask,
which will consume ear ,at .$l5worth 4if.prOviaions; ecai '(l4'
totr°ether: attithifitti to-the Shit-Sabi .of
8110.25—sufficient to buy six barren ...offloor, 011t3.1114qdredkulhels4 o44, a•itiArrelofsugsr).one sselt,pf,soffg.ev, gciod., ,eoat„ .ftPnectable Cifesar besides giofrAcKfaolie. 4-)a, apd)30f-a..ilosen,pq,irs,of„ghpomrptorfrpr1eeec.4,184 oi4.k,Prit .I!if C

•;,;."1"---ie:••• 07- 4 ,`Tut Gay aeata'urbeardely morp mometi;ions than birth day. Rath• aillin•elbssihiin-,otheridoor nn the Rapt, and: nk.eno,a-asw, oneIte'The entnie.'atati that' is in' the
polder ueitter.

•,..
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4 PC479#4.254. 1090:04 1. 1qdata. write s:I ' ifth~'eCOredr 1 and,roh'4
'is ,a-sniall;litt

here!
'heavy:, tragedy,',,e9,OvnniAtarsdar,4„...,ealOPAE:eve' perfcr,arai thare ;
"dartit"ands;'beilekifelk . 16‘dffa"a'O'fciiki'
tend V'tithithir 'liflirett9"e*tritvagant xrces a imanages zattrilet *irVarg:eansiae,rol°l4l4o#4° CFCTS
audience.consists generaily ,of ,

Or ikers'wifo'gkio
JOY bine* 'wblob tbayd her bl;bliaLt.hfeivi._'

wn on t rect .!nights since., I ihappetted .tcf
'be _pxeseo,t atnn.s of,theipxbibith:ms„ , Ttere .
'Was thellsual,mintay of siiigina,, dantann,,I light` nad'hiiad 'ifi'ohe!Orifils.
'eatraveganzas a theatrical mapageceis..Yerire•
'sented,'as haVifig.yativertieed-for geo4prtn of
tierfoplPrB p,. Sq01;1. afiFr.,,a pegrq, Plcip" .̂
presentsanti `prOPose's'ilded,

jplaY hV ill riJ
'Seer asktr hiin :what bei ead play. 7 With Much:
hisurapce,, he gultrers.„. that, he ,-,catki Tlestor*ilic-Trilanything. The manager then tries bin]
!_iatvariGus-parts„ratd--torceurse.the duke,
very luAinrolisli brealis 'd'own in 'each id the

aintisetneiit "thd "Thbt•
;applanie:of the. audience-,'wis' redonilled^ at
'eachatleaf3llive :tailor°. , : . f Q :

At last the Manager , proposes, hjm to ,try
a part in he *ill niot hue muoh'eo shy.

wen't' I 'Bic innelf s4?”'iii=quifett Sanabo. . • ,r.

9:Well,'l-says the., mapaget, pszt.is
such a.one ti14t,164 won't, VO.Allowed,,t,oistty,

"Whiteit d'e 7easoii 1 kijn'E . 'alloii-e'dtto
speak?"-says the indignant:darithy. ,1 •

"Because, you're to be. ley slave, .repljed
t e-managey. .• „„ ,„;,"No, not you can't come 41,gameonchiia:

"Well, bet yett'see it's' Only!: in: the plat,?'•"Yes,'• says Sault*, "I,know! its ,ouly, ;in.
11-e-playi --butTljellyou4ot-ling'.s_Rlayqmc ';

_ No sooner had thii sentence been naeredtian from pit' to dOme, little
filled-With_g_perfeet ,thunder-storm -bf'ap-
plause. , It commenced • with

if—feetvi •sses to a, tretifendOni, yell;
audit etided with a vast 'oOteiiiiiittica.of all
signs and noises by which an audience testi:
fies its ezeitemcnt a,d delight.

It was an unmistakable indication of the
feeling,and detertnination of., the peciple, ,es
peeially of the patriotic anti liherty-loving

Gail. Selientik eh 'Suffrage.
.'"lf no' Othet fepfesenatiVia leoPle

makes the proposition before me, pledge
to you my promise that early. , ..tbe,...ne;t
Congress 1 will propose this ,futher „amend-
ment—that, from this tine foiviurd,:, for all
the States alike, the. ConStitution" of the
United StateS 'shall be 'so •eliatiged' 'as' flat
representation shall be" foittided ''tipod voters
and not upon population.. .[Applause.]

'Let us locik hate this matter; and ^speei-
ally ask,the attention of any,Deumerats who
may be present, foi• I want, them to answer
whether there is aything anti-Demoeratio or
anti-Republiban in' this pro'pos:ition:' ty the
•present tbreelfiftbs fide; inkipiiing the slaves
still remainlii t?pnihige, the folloWitig weresome of the results ' ' ' '

"Maine,by the census of 1866, had a pop-
ulation of 626,956, .auzl on this; population
was allo wedAve representatives. . .

"Alabama had a population of 520,431,
just 100,000 lesiithan Maine slitit was al-
lowed, under the three-fifths r*,ieile,t. mem-
bers—two more than Maihe. • '

.‘,'Niermont had a population of 314, 389, ,

upon which she was allowed three yepresent•

"South, Carolina - had a population0f294
385-20,000:less than ‘yerinont;• and upon,
'that, because of the large turiabor ofi,her
slates, she was alloy, edsfx representatives—-
twice ad many Verriint, though ItertilOtit
has tile greatestifree 'White poptilatitm)-,; '

Peinisyliania with ••n-,population ~of 2,
849,2(16,35, eltowed,, tlrenty•frpr treprosent7,, atives; while. North ~Carolina, South dg...,
ohne,
pi and Louisiana, all combitedP have-an
gregate free, population of 2.829,785-10
00iess thitti -PentiSYlVanii atoileanit "yet
they are allowed thirtymine tepresentativet
--fifteen mote than the same poptdationAtt.o
free State, ,

"But let the Co'niititutiOn of the UniteStates dad ntioThatigkik,ilavery:beingo
gnished,.atid 'whatoewill follow?. ; Why, ,tthat
the other two-fifths atill.be.,represenaed;,and
how many Of these are, in 'the, ,slave States?1.586;212 more willhe repkesdated . •Wlien
you'imille 'to add " tit e''lothei
This will give to the Soath,-, ih.Addition to
the great advantage she already has; four-
teen more-:Voters'.'congress*: Then (the
SoUthern StatesJ,lieve' mentioned ittqleo.o-

eetion.,tyi will .have,,,fifty
goteS Con.gress twenty-four, .whileitaving 0i1,9 the'same voting popultitionl.”-

lviLabOt islienorablein all, from the...king
oil the th tone' to, t)m;mendlean iy the street;
and let him or her tvho is ashamed to toil for.
'themselves; et' the benefit efibeir Irsee,r be,

aersaskamed,.t,o ,consume,the:todysryfianlibop!. ethers, fcr aot,ren:.Ver'en • " " t
•

.'" f ' eL -1 7 ,tftt-;•
lie•Awboiratnot experienaekbettiandigiiP

of a worglinniEn9ffs ,nhrmit sand;
delights of 'llona:44 . ''possesses;
thwart of *itObellishing the saticlest mon:lota'of,ourlite, tinailardd sweetness 'of tem.;
-04,iloristaneci9it'Yd
she ittMitieslieit oompanionino prosperity,'
and in adversity-hiwtraest friend.

•

A ,loyine, elo wakes a 'ARV ta4e—-irery true.
. ,1.•

:,s.:.;;4,..: -, #MER... t Ell,- 13 -
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• . • - k •FAITH EXTRAORDINARY, rn Zanesvinei ,.l!,Oltik-'art, io many other _places,-Ithere-aret77
doksidiv foetbil~iiipst,p'kki4,..o.4§ri.3,,rt i74 quiet set tiN'tOtitile'..

ttiei3 pjvo. lope, cold -eyeningja- a time 41Ei
,gfeit'r44ii'vat to -ITir'ettiliih;•'

powerful' tipflial;on:.4.Taithf!
,Q.4-the groans and -sobs of his, esyora,giying..token of its 'effect on„tbei.t. natures. The
Iz!ears sioint-uporthis: oWn dark. ;oJ~pek ,ship
voimquireFect ilitse,distanyhindpr„

words bi"vigorous biops.
thit

•

stun, agitated
li "Jakino-L,,blOws„, rolledpvero.t

tWehlfals, bt4alocite`dciiitnikif near •:1
"thlr: cogifoTter; dfshinsi after, the eatasirophc,
he stood irresolute .agt,to.,,r,ha l tsoi dot_when,the voice of the triioifitei;piale to him laden
7iith,hith"H`Pick,l4P OValtqve3-.l3 llAddeFlAgwr

!:ii 1114 iv do,stpFe j;.d,e, ierd won`tlet it burn
!you, ` brut} Ore Witt thira.l
~cles of lzaifl > lib hfitt_lhartt •eNtbditie 80:

yielded to the' tippear ,h isrettelt *wand • •
grahhedit_instaotly,~l iarjust as quicklylet

llis'vtelniaithtliffktes:ltojii-o,4iiseipie of faith,,egelaimpdP.e„d-7—,•

Uncle John Morrie .tiras a chronic Aoperr?.
'One day while'returning.from the tavern, he

brought
up id :the:- corncrlof ¢ NOrla fcn'eei Where
reakajneti standing, ,He had been ,there

fear:446llles, wlien the dinnelong., L. .•
"Utieitljqiid;!-Baid..ta",;' "where do

suppose you wiltigo,„when you .cquic:,tol,
die ?"

.„

‘,.if :oaol.t. 'go any:bettor. r I can,..nn,m,
I..shan'A go noyw.here " replied Uncle • John.

JOSfr Patralty.4,2ll6, 'best
, time :to..antla• 'heti is~.whoo- shPeiß- Teddy.— •
1 kaot tell you what the best breed is, kut,

!the Shan"high is the meanest. It kost as
eft-AnAnteid-scine-inf=t-hesw-shanghigliks-z-as---

,it-Anns; a .sitagefhoss, and, you might „

undertake tp fatten a fanning. milli run-.
T herb haat t

•n'"k eettint2F Hen llsti64
t. E]“)ne a day. ,lene are fmeryllting diired.i
i tala . the throt discse, .1
can't tell efaktly,AO7. to pje§'out a;good hen, ,but '4iiitelnefal thing the long eied ones arecounted tin; die lekged
know are the least•apt tow skiateb.
gardio.

.

•

As Fathev,Talior wasi, giving 'temperT
atioP' di'ese Hill' indetitig 'hidte;
a' &tinker& NVaslsti much offended.
his,severti,int,trathful yeniarks, that:be rind.;
up qpibp,gat),,to,bis#the ap,eakpi 'natant-ly4tattipr Tayley tnrned the attetition forth's'largeiesiidiPtiPif-to• 'thP titid
died fdidibril eaid;"a4 fibixiirited%to 14is vies,,
tim..:.;Therea a rettiodse 'got.•istio?Sold • tirl.v:
ter, dpre,t,nu.here =ill=

htid latelYtrittbli of•tha whibh !thepuieg
ladies ik:4944-ansr.449riA the • basks pft theitr
beads,., ~ ,•• • ..• , .

atletiii6U.was fully awake the gut;
jeaf. '•One satv
a 'horse wh4de eared'ul,grcioinladbrdideduitd'
khottod up :hia .eriedv

pa! sie,that horse! Ile's,,g9k;ef, ?WA-,
ter fall to his

.Rl.ll/EBlROA TETE' SC ,fol;“
li:wing-Tory good rules have besn,nfinpted 44,
a nehootroem in Maine.

' iobacCo-etniiiiiniirilhr-iisChhotiodint.- I:

No ltissingthe iiirle'itT4 the entry.
: „Neienlipping tipple deeds MAN° teietieri ,

Neeptting.bemclies with ji?e,lll.lcrkivek , .
to,lllit.,4rouAtttosiettoqi,

/.11761evelaird:paper 'says theta.' young girl
of that wo*ib4veN tha,Otk,
e4,llay, p.,geptieTT) not caught her in
his aims.- Ilbtit's the 'way sonic; "young Tel-
hitt ktArd'trietrto''itiiiirti gatd gitl4: '

„ oi 11 givtog,his,KniOn Of,all here-.
ligtutrs 4enomihiftlons, sair.!"fitiiii` t'hy; amid;
"In all the other churches you must sitmum
and lake thejuw, but.ifi'tho Episcopal uhurchyou ba k.

./. 511 ;IV ). 111 ,4i
lithgyo,4ctlgal, frOw?',,quetriud a Yak

kdo ofA irdool,:e,r
t you rain tro' ' '

llit''sraid t 1 'itsttitinded
Jonathatioll 1,1;11

‘Nviuter,dcti bail; 89 mi44rSIRT P)ita
sILPW1:1) • • e••

A:Kanelp Taper:sneering at the stupidity
rtf a onteniperary, says; "The best ,thing*fins got oil itiis466l is a siiity

1:1.3

tliitat!VKeep, w beetle Arrested at, New
.TPFk.

I

,A 0FiP01 100? P4llr n*Tr.i.egk,gs ife*median claimed to, be hp "lawfuriaedcied
UP •

The manr.who'; teturned. his ;neighbor's
borrowed nmbrellarwas seen yesterday in
-Shttit;street; wantiug'.in'neonipany with )the
,yettng 10y3,w40,plasedta,lookingglasfeatith-
out taking-s-,R_esp. We believe .theyaro, ea-
-1;.1,71,”1):' I '

•', ), • ` ,
Why ghonidAtere be more marriageswintei"thiiiilttnittierr-"gebrse in winter

:the gedieeineiVre'quite ednifeiters. and the
-Wiegman; • r J., .1

tcpdotiqm of Oir e-f. bratqp.,
,toDoselt storikloispnE,.AogiNsw, ~awinordr
oats 41SVIff7ae:fflialitiVAift'•

.J41444141*°FarAinetitece ' ) kids
io .

. i'Whcia trim ateittEring*enlmilte.4. to

41 4.CreijNid;lNZi Y-f; ,evert rasaj.
•!!
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